BEFORE THE BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
FOR TILLAMOOK COUNTY, OREGON

In the Matter of Declaring County-Owned Property as Surplus

ORDER

#24-IDJa

This matter came before the Tillamook County Board of Commissioners on May 8th, 2024 at the request of Commissioner Mary Faith Bell. The Board being fully apprised of the records and files herein, finds as follows:

1. The property listed below is no longer required by the County.

2. The disposal of the property listed below in the manner ordered below is in the public interest.

3. The surplus property no longer needed for County purposes is:

   a. Ford Vehicle #E218439; VIN # 1FTYR10D11PB43100; County tag #8337.
   b. Ford Vehicle #E197480; VIN# 1FTCR1OUC40225; County tag #10126.
   c. Ford Vehicle #E204409; VIN# 1FTHX25GXVEC25438; County tag #11227.
   d. Ford Vehicle #E263712; VIN# 1FDWR74N8EVA52058; County tag #11241.

NOW, THEREFORE, IT IS HEREBY ORDERED THAT:

4. The Parks Department is authorized to dispose of the above listed property in the most expeditious manner and at the least cost to the County.
Dated this 8th day of May 2024.

THE BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
FOR TILLAMOOK COUNTY, OREGON

Mary Faith Bell, Chair

Doug Olson, Vice-Chair

Erin D. Skaar, Commissioner

ATTEST: Christy Nyseth, County Clerk

By: Special Deputy

Aye Nay Abstain/Absent

Y   N   A

APPROVED AS TO FORM:

William K. Sargent, County Counsel